Scapular dysfunction in high school baseball players sustaining throwing-related upper extremity injury: a prospective study.
Though commonly suggested as an injury risk factor, scapular dysfunction has not been established as a prospective cause of throwing-related upper extremity injury in baseball players. The purpose is to determine whether scapular dysfunction identified during preseason screening is predictive of increased risk of throwing-related shoulder and elbow injuries in high school baseball players. The presence or absence of scapular dysfunction was obtained prospectively during preseason screenings in 246 high school baseball players over the 2010 and 2011 seasons. Exposure and injury surveillance data were then obtained weekly over the course of each season to determine whether scapular dysfunction was predictive of subsequent throwing-related upper extremities sustained. There were 12 throwing-related upper extremity injuries sustained in the 246 participants, yielding an injury rate of 1.0 per 1,000 athlete exposures. There were no significant differences in injury rates between the participants with normal scapular function versus subtle scapular dysfunction (P = .62), normal scapular function versus obvious scapular dysfunction (P = .26), or subtle versus obvious scapular dysfunction (P = .45). This study showed that scapular dysfunction identified during preseason screenings is not associated with subsequent throwing-related upper extremity injury.